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E.N.PENNEBAKER 
CONSUL.TANT I3ECL.CI3IST 

P. O. BOX 817 
, -

SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA 

'; " 

Mr . Conrad S. Preston 
Vice President 
Eason Oil Company 
P. O. Box 18755 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118 

Dear Mr . Preton: 

TELEPHONE 945-8352 Coce: 602 
RESIDENCE 945-6968 

March 26, 1969 

The following is a brief account of my inspection of 

the mining claims being offered by Jim Sharp and associates . 

You are familiar with the claim group, and I need not describe 

it further than to say that the ground lies west Bnd south-

west of the greBt open pit copper mine operated by Phelps 

Dodge Corporation at Ajo, Arizona., and at one point it actually 

touches the pit perimeter (at the point marked "X" on the two 

sketches, I Bnd II, at the back of this letter) . 

I was accompanied by Jim Sharp on a one-day reconnaissance 

of the area . I have visited the ground immed i ately south of the 

open pit several tLmes, but this was my first inspection of the 

western area . 

Briefly described, the so-called New Cornelia ore body 

occurs in a ridge or knob protruding from the Cornelia quartz 

monzonite . This rock intrudes an older group known as the Con-

centrator volcanics . Both of these rocks are covered on the 
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south by a great series of post-mineral gravel beds inter

layered with young volcanics . These gravel beds are known as 

the Locomotive fanglomerate . All of the above formations have 

been tilted about 50 degrees to the south, and the ore body 

plunges down to the south at about the same inclination . 

There is some ore in the flanking (Concentrator vol

canics on the south), but in other areas the copper content 

diminishes in this formation . 

Many features closely associated with copper mineraliza

tion trend NW and away from our area of present interest (such 

as introduced orthoclase, introduced quartz, vein magnetite and 

pegmatite). On the other hand, a zone of specularite runs NE

SW and into the Sharp ground. Gilluly of the U.S.G.S. writes 

that "specularite seems to be independent of the copper mineral

ization, though it probably marks a zone in the roof of the 

monzonite." Thus it may be very significant, because in the 

mine area monzonite is host to much ore . 

The Sharp property may be divided into two parts. The 

eas tern arld more promising part extends from the Gibson Arroyo 

f ault on the west to the pit perimeter at point "X". This is an 

east-west distance of about one mile across the more favorable 

northern part of the Sharp claims. All of the ground north of 

the line A-B on the sketch shows Concentrator volcanics at the 

surface. Specularite impregnation is strong in the southerly 



.~ 
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exposures of these volcanics, which also appear to be bleached 

in places . Oxidized copper minerals are displayed here and 

there, although it is uncertain whether they were derived from 

indigeneous sulphides or from surface waters draining down from· 

the pit area. It is possible that the specularite reflects a 

zone of monzonite porphyry at depth that might carry copper. 

Only deep drilling can answer this question. 

West of the Gibson Arroyo fault bedrock consists of 

Cardigan gneiss overlapped by Locomotive fanglomerate on the 

south. The gneiss is generally considered a poor host for copper 

mineralization in this district, but a hole drilled on the Iron 

Wood claim to some 300 feet in depth, marked "y" on Sketch II, 

shows minor sulphides (pyrite and chalcopyrite) in the drill 

cuttings presently scattered around the collar of this hole. 

Where scraped clean of surface debriss the Ca~digan gneiss com

monly displays scattered showings of oxidized copper minerals, 

but here, also, the source of the parent sulphides is questionable . 

The ground east of the Gibson Arroyo fault is attractive 

because of a corner of the Sharp property touching the pit peri

meter at "X" and the strong showing of specularite leading off 

to the southwest. West of the fault, po. sibilities within the 

Cardigan gneiss are dubious, except for the copper sulphide 

appearing in the drill hole at locality "y" . Beyond the line 

V-Won Sketch II, the ground appears worthless. 
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In my opinion, a legitimate but very speculative pro

ject is offered by the better Sharp claims. As a preliminary, 

this would require detailed geologic mapping and study followed 

or accompanied by geophysics (ground magnetic and I.P. surveys), 

next followed by probably drilling four deep holes. 

There is a chance to find a big mine here, but we mus t 

be aware of the following disadvantages: 

1. The project, properly carried out, will be expensive. 

Cost of the preliminary stage would be in the order of $200,000. 

2. Going out from the open pit, at point "X", copper 

mineralization might fade out into the volcanics. 

3. Any ore found would probably be low in grade and 

deep, requiring underground mining, heavy capital costs, and 

very likely quiie a number of years for return of capital. Per

haps it might be sold to Phelps Dodge, but that company would 

drive a hard ba.rgain. (The quick sale by Quintana of its Kala

mazoo ore body to Magma Copper might be difficult to emulate). 

4. An adequate supply of water for an independent in

dustrial operation might be difficult to find. Phelps Dodge has 

gone to considerable expense to develop its underground I~ater 

mine". 

5. The mining of any ore found close to the property 

line, near point "X", might be tied up by injunction because its 
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extraction would damage Phelps Dodge's pit benches and rail

road tracks. 

If Eason Oil Company can take on these disadvantages, 

then I recommend this as a legitimate but speculative project. 

ENP:mc 
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Mr. Conrad S. Preston 
Vice President 
Eason Oil Company 
P. O. Box 18755 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118 

Dear Mr. Preton: 

March 26, 1969 

The following is a brief account of my inspection of 

the mining claims being offered by Jim Sharp and associates. 

You are familiar with the claim ,grQUp, and I need not describe 

it further than to say that the ground lies west and south-

west of the great open pit copper mine operated by Phelps , 

Dodge Corporation at Ajo, Arizona, and at one point it actually 

touches the p1t perimeter (at the point msrked "X" on the two 

sketches, I and II, at the back of this letter). 

I was accompanied by Jim Sharp on a _one-day reconnaissance 

of the area. I have visited the ground immediately south of the 

open pit several times, ' but this was ~y first inspection of the 

western a.rea. 

Briefly described, the so-called New Cornelia ore body 
/ 

occurs in a ridge or kl1.ob protruding from the Cornelia quartz 

monzonite. This rock intrudes an older group known as the Con-

centrator volcanics. Both of these rocks are covered on the 
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south by a great series of post-mineral gravel beds inter

layered with young volcanics. These gravel beds are known as 

the Locomotive fanglomerate. All of the above formations have 

been tilted about 50 degrees to the south, and the ore body 

plunges down to the south at about the same inclination. 

There is some ore in the flanking <eoncentrator, vol

canics on the south), but in other areas the copper content 

diminishes in this form4tion. 

Many features closely associated with copper mineraliza

tion trend NW and away from our area of present interest (such 

as introduced orthoclase, introduced quartz, vein magnetite and 

pegmatite). On the other h~nd, a zone of specularite runs NE

SW and into the Sharp ground. Gilluly of the U.S.G.S. writes 

that: "specularite seems to be independent of the copper minercll

ization, though it probably marks a zone in the roof of the 

monzonite." Thus it may be very significant, because in the 

mine area monzonite is host to much ore. ' 

The Sharp property may be divided into two parts. The 

eastern and more promising part extends from the Gibson Arroyo 

fault on the west to the pit perimeter at point "X". ,This is an 

east-west distance of about one mile across the more favorable 

northern part of the Sharp claims. All of the ground north of 

the line A-B on the s.ketch shows Concentrator volcanics at the 

surface. Specularite impregnation is strong in the southerly 
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exposures of these volcanics, which also appear to be bleached 

in places. Oxidized copper minerals are displayed here and 

there, although it is uncertain whether they were derived from 

indigeneous sulphides or from surface waters dra,ining down from 

the pit area. It is possible that the specularite reflects a 

zone of monzonite porphyry at depth that might carry copper. 

Only deep drilling can answer this question. 

West of the Gibson Arroyo fault bedrock consists of 

Cardigan gneiss overlapped by Locomotive fanglomerate on the 

south. The gneiss is generally considered a poor host for copper 

mineralization in this district, but a hole drilled on the Iron 

Wood claim to some 300 feet in depth, marked "Y" on Sketch II, 

shows minor sulphides (pyrite and chalcopyrite) in the drill 

cuttings presently scattered around the collar of this hole. 

Where scraped clean of surface debris, the Cardigan gneiss com

monly displays scattered showings of oxidized copper minerals, 

but here, also, the source of the parent sulphides is questionable. 

The ground east of the Gibson Arroyo f au l t is Bttractivr 
because of B corner of the Sharp property touching the pit peri

meter at "X" and the strong showing of specularite leaping off 

to the southwest. West of the fault, possibilities within the 

Cardigan gneiss are dubious, except for the copper sulphide 

appearing in the drill hole at locality "y". Beyond the line 

V-Won Sketch II, the ground appears worthless. 
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In my opinion, a legitimate but very speculative pro

ject is offered by the better Sharp claims. As a preliminary, 

this would require detailed geologic D1apping and study followed 

or 8.ccompanied by geophysics (ground magnetic and I.P. surveys), 

next followed by probably drilling four deep holes. 

There is a chance to find a big mine here, but we must 

be aware of the following disadvantages: 

1. The project, properly carried out, will be expensive. 

Cost of t.he preliminary stage would be in the order of $200,000. 

2. Going out from the open pit, at point "X", copper 

mineral~zation might fade out into the volcanics. 

3. Any ore found would probably be low in grade and 

deep, requiring underground mining, heavy capital costs, and 

very likely quite B number of years for return of capitsl. Per

haps it might be sold to Phelps Dodge, but that company would 

drive a hard bargain. (The quick sale by Quintana of its Kala

ma.zoo ore body to Magma Copper might be difficult to emulate). 

4. An adequate supply of water for an independent in

dustrial operation might be difficult to find. Phelps Dodge ha.s 

gone to considerable expense to develop its underground 'wate+ 

mine" • 

5. The mining of any ore found close to the property 

line, near point "X", might be tied up by injunction because its 
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extraction would damage Phelps Dodge,' s pit benches and rail

road tracks. 

If Eason Oil Company can take on these disadvantages, 

then 1 recommend this as B legitimate but speculative project. 

Yours very truly 

E. N. Pennebaker 

ENP:mc 
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ftrom ~ the ~.I:"·"dli<=-fjjf,·thj~lfl~r."'.G~. 
0" body '., 1oda" ... .IttI.i.T1la..1.;., 

1. The ~ ~ 'i. in 0 ridge on: the "'M~~~""_ 
monzonittt. ' .", 
2. the entire 'btodt of CorneUo quort% _.~L'. 
degrees southward l¥e i .. ~ploc.,..nt 
southern border ot~.'&t~ riOw rnQrks 
3. The ore bOdy is toca1~~ fracturing 
ond its associated woIL~kl?' not by their. 
relation to present or former erosion surfac ..... 11M1M~.~ 
to hove been chiefly operative In the monzonite .. flr.iW'ftwllll 

.' ··>'~·4. Reconstructive ·pioeesses connected ~ith the have been so 
, ' extensive that the joints and faits at present visible hCive';ftO 'dtscemible rela

tion to the shape of the ore body; their study fherefore gives no help in search ' 
for extent ions of it or for ot~r independent bodi... h, " 

S. Except for a st~ diminution ofhor!"if,. with ~h, 'no· "inel'Qlogic chan
ges of any economic importCl~. ofP.80r likely· to 1M .,tc~nt.red as the mine is 
deepened., .; " ' , ' '. 
6. Ther. is CI ht"'ly~ .1ijnit~ drea iust east of the 191ne. . 
7 here i. '0 ' . . • "" nlstent amount f nit. in the ore. 
8. he spectif " . ~"I»·~_penden.t Qftfle' .ptpfI·er mineralization, tho",h 
it probably mark.t ~e In ,the roof of ttle "!PA~i" ~ , ~ 
The conclusions t~ ,e,em ~ follow from th •• ~ are as follows: Minor Itruct
ural features now 'visible offer littt, hOpe ·of gulM. prospecting: There is little 
possibility of discovering additi'ooal ore deposits west of the Gibson Arroyo fault 
because the roof of tJ,e monzonit-e there has no' c~polO$ that might guide the ore 
solutions. Similarly there is little prospect of finding ore bodies on the north side 
of the little Ajo Mountains, as the rocks there. exposed were deep in the magtna 
chamber at the time of intrusion and mineralizotlcm. . 
The areas north of th. little A10 Moy"tain fault ~. any cOO$iderable d.isfonc. 
SQuth of the overtap of fa""t.rate on the soutli"'48 of fhe mountains offer little 
hope, as there il not"ing to guide the search( ancf'rock of pre-LoComotive age 
probably Is- at proh(biHve depth in both OfeQI. TheM ~tderations lead to the 

. foflowing conclusi_ as to the most likely placei' Ie Match for additional are bodies:. 
1. In the area of Concentrotor-volcanicsbetween i nd Arkansas Mounta'n 
t e ernotit. 1m r nGtion is so hea as 0 su It an under i rna netic source. 

~ t oug ere is a poor correlation between the di$tribution of hematite and that 
~ of the copper minerals" yet where the impregnation with specularite is so unusually ' 

heavy there is strong evidence of on underlying body, of magma that emitted mi':ler
alizing emanations, and therefore there is a good possibility of finding copper at . 

~ originally lower horizons. OWing to the postmineral tiltirm of the Uttle Ajo MoUf1,t;
ains, the north s~~ of this zon~ of"specularite mineralization would appegr to oUer 

~ 



~ . 
lo I. . 

·than . hat' • been doM of t*'- ... t_ .. Comella . y I~W 

pit might disclose'l an .xt~'-ion 'of the ON fGllf'~rade material 
encountered by the oene;Otly shOllow'hof. . ... pit may be simply 
a horse of waste lik. thdt encountefed ~it'*' deeper levels in the mine. 
,4. The alunitic area east of the New Comeft<r-~"'" heMe- seems worth in
vestigation. Alunite is associated with gold ct.po.Jb in ft'IOny parts of the world, 
and although gold is not abundant in the copper depotit' at ~1o ·1t might be pre
sent in economic concentration in the alunite-rich votcanlc rocks. 
None of these possibilities appear so brlQht as to WQlTOnt a large-scale campaign. 
of exploration, yet they appear worthy of consideration when the day comes for 
further prospecting at Alo. Of the unexplONd'territory they seem clearly the most 

BY: 
JAMES GILLULY, Geologist 
U. S. Geo~Ic:a1 Survey 
January 1, 1937 
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BJITERS ARE ~lINING MEN OF SUCCESS AND ·iNFLUENCE 
, 

Purchase ' Price Runs 'Into Six Figures, and ~ Cash __ ~ -- -. -'.",'-
Payment Is Made; Men Connected with ' the ./ / l' 

DkRRY GROUP, r1LS0 . New York Firm 'of Hayden, Stone & CO~lPANY ORGANfZED~j' 
. Company Are Interested '. _-,'. . .' -----.... 

A mining deal of great importance 
to the district was consumated the first 
of the we~k, whenJosiah Winchester X 
and AssocIates took over the Cardi an 
group of nine claims from Thos. Childs 
and others. 

The Darby group, consists of six cla
ims, was also taken over , and the two 
properties are to be combined and op
erated as one group, by strong financi
al interests without de lay . 

We say "great importance", not bec...J 
ause of the price involve d though it is 
large and includes a cash payment, bu 
because of 

'.. Buyers Influential 

1st. - The prominence, experience, 
and influence of the buyers. J. S. 
Suits, one of the number, sold a one
fifth interest in the Lu.ckey Tiger in 
Sonora, Mexico, fo r $100,000. This is 
one of the leading gold properties of 
the country. He is a sucessful mining 
rnan of experience and influence, 
:arrying weight wh erever he goes. 
Josiah Winchester, the promoter, is a 
-ecent arrival from Prescott. He went 
o Colorado in 1878 and made a fortun 

in the famous Doctor mine at Cripple 
Creek. Others of the buyers are conn
ected with one of the leading broker- \ 
1ge and banking concerns of the coun-
ry, whose OK. on any property, is 

;ufficient to put it on a sound financial 
~asis. 

Cardigan Rich Shipper 

In No.2, value per ton, $54.10. 
Statemen.tof B.u.!e_r 0 0 _ In No.3, value per ton, $41.96. 

I induced some mining friends of Average assey value per ton for the 
mine to join Mr. Frederickson, who three cars, $48.10. ' 
had a lease upon the Cardigan group It should be borne in mind that all 
of mining claims, in the purchase of shipments were made without sorting, 
the pr.operty from Thos. Childs and the low grade with the higher. By 
AssocIates. These same gentlemen also sorting much better returns could be 
purchased the Darby group of six clai"; obtained. 
ms odjoining the Ajo Consolidated $48 Ore without sorting is "Some 
Copper Company's ground on the sout Ore". ' 
thus making fifteen claims, aU of It should also be noticed that the 
which will be incorporated1n a com- proposition is greatly enhanced by th 
pany of 1,000,000 shares of $1 .00 S i I ver Va lues, the ave rage for the 
each. three cars be i ng 16.86 oz. to the ton 

I don't know how the directing C'wn
ers intend working the property, but 

Find Ore on the Surface 

some of them will be on the ground Attention is also called to the fact 
within the ne~t fifteen or twenty days that there is no everburden to speak 
to confer with Mr. Frederickson and hence shipmants have been made wit 
the superintendent, Mr. John Jones, out development. The Ore is right 0 

who has had charge of the frederickson top of the ground and all one has to 
lease from its inception and is perhaflS do is mine it. Four men took down a 
~etter acquainted with the ground and car of Ore in five days recently. Wit 
Its Ore Shoots than is any other living the exception of the main shaft no . , 
man. opening is over 30 ft. in depth, and 

The Company will very likely offer the Ore for eight cars was taken from 
none of its stock for sale to the public only a few of these. A visitor could 
except as they may list. it later upon scarcely believe it, but the smelter 
one of the Eastern exchanges. Mr. returns show for themselves. 
Frederickson will no doubt be given a Copper values are from 4 to 40 per 
I imited amount to dispose of at cost cent, and silver from 6 to 56 oz •• 
amongst h}s neighbors in Aio. And since Silver is quoted at 73 1/2¢ 

I am not at I iberty to say what the per oz. and Copper above 30¢, it wi I 
purchase price was, but it was well readily be seen what a proposition th 
up in the six figures. Cardigan will prove. to be, if, as 

Messrs. Skinner and MacKelvie of expected, large bodies of Ore of this 
Hayden, Stone & Co., New York, class should be' encountered at depth. 
and J, E. Suits of Yuma are amongst The main east west dyke, which seem 
the purchasers of this property. ' to be practically all Ore, is apparent 

Ore $48.00; no Sorting 

2nd. - Because of the value and 
'mportance of the property. As a 
;hipper of rich Copper Ore, the Card
gan has of late attracted the attention 
)f the whole country and has all at 
mce by producing $48. 00 Ore and The Card igan is situate-dt~o and 
Sl,OOO carloads shown to the world one-half miles southwest of Aio. To 

Iy about 300 feet in width. with rich 
strata or pay streaks 5 to 8 ft. wide. 
Th is is intersected by north south dyk 
not quite so wide. In every opening 
Ore continued with depth. Hence the 
outlook for a depth, say, of 200 ft. is 
not excelled, it is believed, in the 
southwest. The deepest shaft, 85 ft. is 
bottomed in rich Ore. But the Card
igan not.only has a future, it has a 
present - it is today a sh i pper • 

hat not only is this a camp of lowgrad b:st and most quickly describe it, we 
:opper Ore, but one having every wdl tell of its production. During the 
ndication thus early of being princi- pa.st three\ months eight cars have been 
>ally a camp of high grade Copper Ore shIpped. He have before us returns 
:arrying excellent Silver Va lues. from the lo:.t three shipped to the Old. 

Here we will insert a stateme nt from Dominion Smelter. • 
V\r. Wincheste r, promoter of th e deal Car' No. 1 net $-1 ,033.47 
t was made in response to a request Car No.2 net $1,034.16 
rom the Ne wsman for pa rti c ulars with Car No. 3 net 987. 17 
eference to the deal. The statement The three cars averaged, per car 
ollows: ' $1,021.60'. ·· , 

In the c~se of No. 1 the assey value 
per ton was $48.8"5. 

Many Fine Showings 

I he Ore showings in shallow shafts 
and open cuts on this property are loo 

numerous to mention, and the surface 

l. 



indIcations and etopplngs ~re unexce
lled. The~ are many gossans or " iron 
c~" Clnd~one here is among the larg
est and most prominent in the district. 
Break open a rock from any of these out 
crops and you will be suprised (if unac
quianted with the camp) to see that it 
is Ore. Ore is here, there and every
where. And, as stated, the fact that 
there are cross dykes spells, it is belie
ved, strength. Where the strongest 
cross lead intersects the main east
west dyke in the vicinity of the sho{t, 
there is a magnificent showing that 
augers fi ne for depth. 

- --- - --~. -------

Rich Or. Shipped Years Aco 

Rich Ore was shipped from the Car,d
igan several years ago, before the 
advent of the C. & A. and as noth,ing 
was left on the dump it was clear it was 
all shipping Ore. There was no railroad 
here then, either, so it must hove been 
high grade Ore to pay - and it paid. 
But the operators, it seems, were in 
error when they thought they had mined 
all the rich Ore there was. " 

New Comelia Clo •• b, 

The Cardigan is surrounded by prom
ising groups and is only about 2,000 ft. 
from the New Cornelia, as is quite 
generally known has developed about 
45,000,000 tons of Ore, including 
some of high grade and has just insta
lled a 5,000 ton leaching plant for the 
carbonate Ores, besides shipping from 
two to three cars of sulphide Ores 
daily to the C. & A. Smelter at Doug
las. Eight or ten years on th is carbo 

, Ore will be followed by the mining of 
the sulphide Ores that lie underneath. 

The Darb, Looks Fine . 

The Darby Group, though not posses
sing a shipping history, is by no means 
out of place to go along with the 
Cardigan int"o an active producing 
company. 

We visited this property this week 
and believe that if surface showings 
and indications and situation count for 
anything, the Darby will be heard 
from very favorably in due time. It is 
only a short distance,"southeast of town 
it adjoins the Ajo Consol idated on the 

south. The Ajo Consolidated has shares set CIIide as treasury stock. 
developed to date about 25,000,000 J. E. ,Suits Is pr"tsident and tntCIIUM 
tons of Copper Ore running a trifl. and R. E. Frederickson secretary. 
higher than the New Cornelta Ore, ~ :p,ri~Ciple place of businesS Is given 
and the tonnage is being added to ~ "AiCJ1' 
diamond drilling at the rate of aboUt:, ' t 
1 ,000 , 000 tons a month. Two drtl'l. ~ ",' 
being tn operation. The Alo Consol- ~ 
idated is shipping under contract to .. " 
the Copper Queen Smelter at Douglas 
Ore running from 4 to 6 per cent. 
off the dumps and can col'\tinue 10 

shipping indefinitely. The Prestdent 
of the Ajo Consolidated, Jamel Phil-
ips ir., was formerly president of the 
Tennessee Copper Co. Adiacent to the 
the Darby on the east Is the Aio ear-
nelia, in strong Miami mining men'l 
hands and now being developed by 
diamond drilling. Lying next oft the 
west is the Cornelio Aio, formerly ' 
known as the Cornelia Extentlon. 
This property has passed into the 
hands of financially able New York, 
and Tucson people and a~ttve opera-
tions with diamond drilling to sfart " 
on, are to be commenced soon. "It II 
understood • 

The dyke runs from east to west 
through this property from the AIo
Cornelia, through the Cornelia-Alo 
to the Cardigan. And so for as one "" 
can see there are praetle.ally the same 
formations "and indications on the 
Darby as on the Ajo Consolidated. 
This dyke appears to be 250 or 300 ft 
in width with rich streaks cI Ore run
ning through it. Assays talcen show 
values in Copper up to 22 1/2 per 
cent, with some silver. Sampl_ 
taken across the dyke for a distance 
of 270 ft. averaged 3.2 per cent 
copper. As stoted, the Darby Is at 

" present no more than a prospect, but 
it is an excellent prospect taken In 
connection with th~ surroundings, 
mining engineers hove expressed the 
opinion that sulphide bodies should 
be encountered at about 200 ft. 
LATER, - A telegram received by, 
The News from Mr. " Winchester dated 
at Phoenix Apr. 27, conveys the 
information that the Cardigan Copper 
Company was incorporated yesterday 
under the laws of Arizona for $1,000, 
000 shares $1 par, with a half mllll~ 
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Th~ above i8 an aerial view of the approximately on~ mile W1de (open p1t) 
New Cornel ia Mine 1 located at Ajo, Arizona, wholly owned by the Phelps 
Dodge Corp.:::n-ation. 

The r ectangular shaped property outl1ned (cons1sting of about 62 acres) 1s 
owned by the NEW CORNELIA EXTEl-BION COPPER CORP., a Delaware Corporat1on. 
The northe8s t corn~r of t he property (approximately 7-1/3 acres) is about 
8~veo~ hundred feet east of the pit, aix bench~s or about 350 feet down 
within t ne pit itself. 

An !nF ~~ectlon of the ore occurence wl thin the NeW Cornelia Pit immediately 
ad jacent to the Company' 8 property line 1 together wi th a perusal of dOCll
mente published by the U.S. Geological Survey, lead the Company to con
sider it probable that the or~ visible in proximity to the property line 
of th~ Company extends under t he Company' 8 property. 

A copy of an offering circular with respect to securities of NEW CORNELIA 
EXTENS ION COPPER CORP., Which are being underwritten by WILLIS E. BURNSIDE 
& CO.,INC., ie attached . 
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MARKET NEWS LETTER. 
Reprint of Re port B y Ri chard B ruce & Co., Inc. New York 18, N. Y. A ugust 2, 1957 

DA VID AND THE C OPPER GOLlA TH 

INTRODUCT ION: When copper price s reached stratos pheric heights, unde r~ d tings 
of copper company stocks came rushing along faster than the Missis s ippi Rl ver 
during flood sea s on . When the inevi table sharp .decline i n prices came, it wa s 
matched only by investor .apath y tow ards copper stocks l r. generaL 

In the midst of this general disinterest, a new c o pper ~tOl.k. underwri ti ng 
sho uld have ha d s uiCl da l 4 i d:1C f' S t or <; uc cess . 'let, the stock rev iewed in th is 
repo rt has enjoy ed a spec ta c u.;H. d.lbel t s hort history. Unde rwr i t t en i n June 19 57, 
it wa s overs ubscribed then a n d has enjoyed a continual rising market since . If 
you k now mining, the name of the stock will give you the reason; if not, you w i ll 
have to read the report. 

NEW CORNELIA EXTENSION COPPER CORP. 

LONG T ERM DEBT $1 ,075,000 . 
COMMON ST OCK 630,000 shares 
APPROXIMATE PRICE $2.25 per share 

HISTOR Y: In th e little Arizona city o f Ajo, they have a monument to Hoval A. 
Smith. 1t i s not a statue reaching for t he sky, but a hole, a mile and ove r 600 
feet dee p . Ea ch day 80,000 t ons of r ock and copper ore are removed fr o m the 
open pit , sped over 38 mile s of rail r oad within the pit itself, to a $300,000,000.00 
mill and s m elter . 

IT IS THE FOUR TH LARGEST COPPER MINE IN THE WORLD. 

B a ck in 1911, when the high grade, low cost mine was placed in operation, 
only Smith seemed to realize the "bonanza" at hand. While the New Cornelia Cop 
per Corp. was a separate company, in actuality. it was controlled by the Calumet 
k Arizona Copper Corp., for whom Smith was the chief engineer. 

Before the original mine began operations, Smith, had painstakingly staked 
out all the land to the south. The company Board of Directors J in a "penny wise -
pound follish" m o ve decided the small additional cost was unnecessary and; over 
Smith' s violent u bjection, allowed the options to expire. 

Just a h u ut this time, a claims dispute over one of the company's other 
holdings fl a r l' d to life. Smith was dispatched to Washington whe re he would remain 
for the n ext two years defending the claims, and Ira Joralemon was placed in 
charge of the New Cornelia Mine . . 

In 19 12, the company again h ad a chance to correct their past mistake. 
The 180 acres of land to the south of the mine was offered to Joralemon for 
$125,000. If Joralemon thought he c ould outwait the owners and purchase the land 
cheaper, o r if he truly believed i t to be of no value J we will never know. Fate 
took the play out of his hands. For when he refused the offer, James Gaskill, an 
II eastern dude", took an option on the property. 

Since Gas kill had ' no · visibl e financial resources J Joralemon was unconcern-
ed. Young Gaskill had an II ace in the hole". He raced east and convinced his uncle, 
a Mr. Phillips, to buy the prope r t y . 

. Ll~ .. ~' ~r·!.. no w worr ied, j-' {d Phill i ps ' fi nanc e s iovtft tigat e d . The repor t 
gave this d is cuu : ' .... n ;.. t r -.; u. J .rl ... L L1PS WAS WEALTH Y E NOUGH T O COMPLETE 
WHAT }jE: U N DER TOOK ... . ... .. .... .. .. ~~l ' 

Joral e mon went to Phi llips a nd told him that he had made a bad bUj, and 
only becaus e Ne w Cornelia could use the land to pile overburden removed ' t r om 
the pit was h e saved. Joralemon offered to relieve Phillip:; of his mistake by 
as s uming the pur c h as e contrac t. 

Phillip ~ refus ed and began t o drill . . .... ,Joralemon in a state of panic 
offered $ ') 00,0 00 .00 fo r the land .. ... Ph i llips kept ddlling .. . ... . . .. . . 

A hl !~h.: r offer b r ought the same results, and so in 1917, Phillips was given 
$5 00, 00 0 a nd lOO ,00 0 share s o f N ew Co rnelia common, selling on the N . Y . Slock 
Exchange at. $ 30 per sha re , for his 180 a cres. A TOTAL OF $6,500,000 .00. 

At P I d e ath , Newmont Mining bought the New Cornelia stock from his 
es t He , .ind i n ~ Ne w C orn elia was merged with the Calumet'" Arizona Copper 
C orp ;)be Jps ! j , ;-' . who h a d ~2'hausted their ore bodies, negot iate d with the 
h0 1der ~ \)/ the P h . ; .. ,, 1 s to c k f ',v.93·0 . Following the n e gotiatio n--. C al umet 1& 
A r izona Co r p. was '. i to Phelps Do dg e. . 
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The N e w C or ne lia m ine ha s s ince b e come the foundation of Phelps Dodge, 
th e country's second lar \flC:~ t c opp e r c omp a ny . It is sa i d to contribute 25% of 
Phelps ' earning s . B ut t he s t o r y do e s n ' t e nd h e re. 

In 19 34, a geologist, named D r . Jas. G i llully, d i d a government su rvey on 
the Aj o m i ni n g d istric t of Arizona. H e felt tha t the southern limit of the ore 
from New C orn elia wo uld b e on the old Phillips land. Hoval Smith disagr e ed, 
believing th at a fau lt in the earth sout h of the Phillips land caused the ore body 
to plunge deeper be low the surface. He urged purchasing the land and wa s again 
rej ec ted. 

This 1m :mith bough :e ~roPeTty know Group fOI: his 
0' cOnl pany . t l:re LIttle Aj Minin Corp. H f be 50,. 0 000 o~ 
mor e .on-- 01 o rf' helow the surface The strategic val e alone, e 62 acres. 

i t. a good purcha ' A o-pen it m me mus e idened a foot for every 
o t it i s deep ened. Smith reasoned that Phelps would reach the end of he ' 

rope rt • dI s cover more ore and thus be forceJ to acquire his land ' order 0 

k ee p 0 e-rrting . ..... 
In 195 1 , his land was reached and his theories apparently vindicated. The 

ar e se ema. ly ex-tended on, and P. elps, in ord 0 widen their pit, lea d T 1/3 
c res of the ire ¥ c a.ims for $220,000 . In addition, all ore ined was t be 

sto piled unle s , by mutual agreement, Phelps refined the ore. In that case, pro
fits oul b ,' plit 50/5-0. 

Sho rtl y a ft e r Smith' 5 death, Ric har d H. Nesbit bought a 75% interest in the 
Fire fly claim s f r o m the Lit tle Ajo M in i ng Corp. With this interest, he formed the 
New Co r nelia E x tension Copper Corp. a nd the stock was offered publicly in June 
o f thi s y ear at $1.00 per share . The m oney raised was to be used for drilling and 
to acqui re , if pos s ible, some income producing oil lands. 

A t the pre 5ent time, all the land leased to Phelps extends some 350 feet 
into the pit its elf. In order to continue mining in that area, Phelps seemingly must 
take more of the company's land. The town of Ajo, Arizona, is on one side of the 
pit. The mill and smelter stand on a second side, and the ore stockpile and over
burde n lies on the third side. Thus, it appears logical to assume Phelps' found 
Sm ith to b .. ,urrt'c t o nce again about wh ic h rl.i r ectH lIl the O TC bo dy r an , 

New Cornelia Extension began diamond drilling on their prope rty in June, 
and early results have been excellent with ore encountered at a higher level than 
fir st anticipated. American Metals, owners of land adjoining the New Cornelia 
Exte n s ion p r operty, have begun diamond drilling with excellent results, unofficiall y 
r e porte d . 

PROS, CONS AND CONCLUSIONS : That copper ore is to be found on New 
Corneli a Ext.' s p roperty seems a ss ured. The direction of the ore running through 
the property ca n be seen with the naked eye. Open to question is the amount and. 
grade. If Smith was correct, and h e is batting 10010 up to here, there is 
50,000,000 or more tons of hi h rade co er ore on the ro ert. -Such a tonna e 
would, trans l a ted into dollars, 100 worth of co ,er for each share 0 New 
Cornelia Ext. now outstanding. This , at the present depressed price 0 copper ore 
on the woHd market. Against the world price of 28f per pound, the cost of New 
Cornelia copper is 15f per pounC!. 

If Smith was wrong, the land still is seern;ngly needed by Phelps Dodge to 
continue their own operation. f\.t th~: lf.ist price P~elp?' paid to lease the 7 1/2 
a c re s , the landlease value of th e re maining acreage would translate into $1.70 per 
share of stock. 

"n.] , YO' r·p : g ht a 'd<, ctiri n .· l the " G r-li a th" Phelps D () dg e a r 'l uire th e " little 
D a vid" pi e c e l) i p ll>i l ,.).. .t. , j .. :,&1'" p l a.gud .g ~t ? Why ;.. .. ~ L u ntil the or e is 
vi->lbJe t o th e nake d e ye ? 'Why w ai t unti l the company has cash in the bank? There 
i s no logical a n "wer. No more t ha n there was, when 180 acres could have been 
bought fo r $ 125 ,000 only to end up co s t i n g $6,500 ,000. If Smith was wrong, why 
was a $30 0,0 00,000 smelter built in 19 5 1? Certainly not to be abandoned ten years 
later . W .y was that s ide of th e pit l e ft o pen? Why has Phelps' lev~l e d the whole 
mountain a 1jo ini ng the New Co rnelia Ext. p rope rty.7 

The diamond drills, biting into the earth will give thei'r own abswer s hort~y. The 
stock i s a sepculation, NO STANDARD OI L BY ANY MEANS, but t he best s pe culation we 
have ,.,p e n in th e las t f e w years. F or th o", e inclined t o risk a litt1~ for a po tentially big 
" pay-ot[ . this IS p rof>abl y a s good a s yu u c an find . A purchase of this stock is putting 
your rno~1f') on Hova1 Sm i th's judgement , a nd after all, they dug a billion dollar monu -
me nt to 'la m i n AJo , A rizo na .. " .. . ...... Jerome KdiS S 7/31/57 
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July 15. 1957 

New Cornelia bteD8iOll Q)&Jper Corp., acquired 62 acres acUolniq the pit (in tact the QlJe ot 
'7 1/3 IICI'M of tbe 62 are leued to Pbeh--DodIe and are • part of the pit.) 

Ie believe that the orebod1 in the New Comella pit uteDlla UDder the propertJ of the New 
. CoraelU IJtenalon Copper Corp. '!be prOperty 1_ oow betD, trflttct to" prove tlti. OMIt.nU_ WblC11 1 • 
. NPPOrted by sound Canadian and AMrican _ineel'll' oP1nl0D8 • 

• recently COIIPleted our public oUerin, of 300,000""" of New Cornelia bte .. loa Copper 
CorP., at ,I. 00 per _re &lid It. s_t la currently bein, tncIId at price. between ,i 114 to , 1 1/2 
"'" .... n. . , 

Oar fir'll ta. been .peciallat. in the II1nin, securities buataus for -01 years. Ie ban never 
au a speculative ainin, stock wtdch baa the capital .. ina POt~t1al which New Cornelia lltena im 
Copper Corp., preants with its •• 11 capitalization. 

Ie sincerely ask you to intensively study the attached recently used otferin, Circular and allow 
.. to act as your Broker (char,ina standard co_sslon rates) in acqulriDl scae of thl8 stock for you 
aDd lOnr tu11y. 

WIlLIS 1:. IlJRNSIDB a CO •• IPC. 
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r . John P yne. Jr . , Vioe r sldent 
The m rio n Met 1 Company t Lim1 ted 
61 Bro dway 

ew York 6, w York 

Dear John: 

I haye your letter of July 27 w1th re 
01a1m grou 100 t d juat outh of th op n 

to the Blu.estone 
at jO, Ar1zona. 

Wh n this matter came up in 1948 and 1949 I W 8 working for 
Ml 1 Cooper Company, nd John Hope handled uoh ot thia tor 
Copper inea; however, I dld m ke a briet vi It to th re on 
May 2) and 24,1949, just before I took ott for my aeoond trlp to 
South Atric t I h ve r v1ewed my flle on our dlsousslona, n4 the 
followIng r my 00 ents . t re ent I find myself omeM tore 
fayor bly 1mpre sed than I we Ix ye r 

Aa re arda PO's f ilur and John 

So th my t ry t1ll goe on a to why It cquired 
prop rty on t~ south. Maybe the think th re re no ore exten 10DS 

na" h ve some support1 f ot to thl oontentlon; maybe they 
re th1nklng 1n ter of open out op r ' t10n only nd re fr 14 ot 

th trIpp1ng r t1o; or mayb th y r per 1 ting 1n a freeze-out 
pollcy set ye r go d followed lth Sootoh resbyterian stubborn , 
thlnklng that they phy loal dIff1cult1 of tartlng an Independent 
operat10n nd the PD prest1ge wlll keep others ~ut . I Bort of In
olln to th 1 t ~ppositlon. 
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In r cent y ar , thre 
favor blilty to proj ct 

things h ve lmpr s 
t Jo: 

d t t dd ome 

On 1s th r th r common occurrence of ore frl e nd ex
tenalons in th rocks flanklng porphyry copper d poslts, p rt1cu. 
larly 1f lower r d or ~ c n be handl d . In 193). AJo h d • re
ported re erv of 110 llllon tons . In the la t 22 ye rs they 
probably hay m1n d out 140 m11l1on tons, o.r nt re rves lea 
)0 11lion repr ent ddltl n due to dl coverle d the 1 er
ing of th cut-orf gr de . At Jo h d have drop ad fro 1 . 25 to 
about 0. 8% slnoe 197) . 51 11 r fringe have been dev.l0 ed t 

. Chlno, Ray, d Ely, 0 it 1 common to find ubstantl1 xtenslons 
1th v1 orou explor tlon.> 

econd, r oe~t dv nc s 1n the prlce of copp r may e 1t 
pos8lble to profit bly ln lower gr de exton ions . 

Thlrd, we r too pron to evalu t p08s1bl future dloOT rl s 
t the same gr de a pre ent reserves . In other word copper re

OOT ry at AJa 18 currently bout 14 pounds er ton, and w are 
11kely to conSl er t t future dt COY riee will b of the am 
tenor . On the oth r hand, r oent dl coveries t Llttle Rlv r 
Pl are better than neighboring oocurrenceS, and p rh n 
t ke a mor optiml t10 vlew, rtlcul rly wh noon 1d rl 
prl ry m1n r liz tion t AjO. 

There ar two 19n1floant structural trends 1n and ne r the 
Jo p1t.. One run about 40 nd 1 r fl oted by: 

1 - W. cont ct of the Cornell qu rtz 

The 

onzonlte galnst the volc n1os . 
2 - Tr nd of' lntroduo~d orthool· S8 . 
) - Trend of lntroduo d quartz . 
4 - Trend ot veln magnetite . 
S - Tr~nd of main or body . 

other runs E d 1s shown by: 

I - r nd of apeoularlte zon • 
2 - Trend of segment of the or~ body on the 

1600-toot to 800-foot 1 v tlons . south on 

Th re 1 loan .e t-west d1ke trend of 

The tr nd of the in ore body proj at 
to th Blue tone d Copp r 
prom! 1ng trend beoause ore 
tl0 fall alon it . Th t 0 

debat ble s1 nlfioanoe . 

sou thea terly 1 ada 
m thl 1 th most 

r ltd to minerallza
rlll holes are on the 
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southwest edge of ·thi trend r ther' than long its xls . These 
hole. av f vor bl results ln that (1) the bed~ook w omewhat 
ah llower than xpeoted and (2) the volo n1ce cut beneath the 
tanglomer te were h1ghly It red nd c rr1 d som copper (app r
ently bout an ver ge or 0. 24%) . I would x eot_b tt r mln ra1-
lzatlon f a rther to the ea t . 

It, on the oth r h d t oorr th t~r11 
specuIarlte tr nd w1th the ore B gment on the then 
promisIng tr nd would folIo through th corn r of the Slue-
stone group, the ABO ground, the M lone 01 1m , 
group . I m not s r vor bly 1mpr ssed wIth thi o.s1bl11ty a 
I m w1th tb outh sterly proj ctlon mentioned above. but lt needs 
to be c refully oon 1dered. In this 0 dltlon 1 drill1n hould 
be we t or the lu. tone holes . 

The unf vorabl t tUNs 
the Ajo ore body haT been dl 

1 - 0 

2 - An equate 
probl • 

3 - Underground 
workings • 
.1unotlon to 

In 

oea1bl. exten 10 8 or 
nd re: 

'8 rio 8 

The 1 tt r polnt brl )8 up th a to Ajo's reaalnlng 
11t . t pre ent they ar epl tin reserv at t rat of bout · 
9 ml1llon tons nnually . 8 umlng a substant1al ore bOdy er 
round on Blue tone round, it ould be ~Ot\t 8 yare tro the date 
of th inltl 1 di covary hole untIl n Irtd$ endent oper tlon w • 
set u and pr<.lducln oopper metal . h t w.ould PDl re eMe posltion 
be then and 19ht they be lnclln d to be cooper . tlve on a ou tom 
basI ? 

I have read Ted Dod 
appr c1 ~lon than when I 
80me gOc(d: "'polnts, and 1 t 

mo of ugust 24, 1948, with more 
oyer 1t 6 yo r go . H br1ngs up 

looks 11k tb U. S. G. S. plana and 
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seotlons, what Y r the re son &y b • do not giY the full 
pioture. 

If you can get the Blu stone ground on f vorable terms n4 
the Copper R1dge group, I think you woUld h ve good gamble on 
the south sterly trend, 

e situat10n on the 1 a-favored (by ) outh
th M lone and C rdlgan grou s would be ne ded 
1ms, if vailabl . I s e to reo 11 th t John 
t I'D had, 0 u1red the , or D, or Oot.il; no doubt 

x ct informe tlon on th1 matter. , ~ 

There lone oth r point th t bothers me . assooiat1on of 
the AJo ore body with abun nt v in magn t1te es an aero · gnetl0 
urYey must, nd this should Oil followed by m<: gnetlc surveys on 

th ground. 0 h s done oonsiderable gnetl0 ark roun isb e, 
I be 1 va from the a1r . Surely they ust h ve t ken .hlrl at 
AJo, yen though the fanglomer te cover 1 v~ry deep . 

Th1s 1s very disJoint d nd unorganized memo, as again I a 
in a hurry nd plan to 1e ve for the Copper n nge on u ust 4 . y 
oonolu ion 1s that you ould ve le itim. te g roble on the Blue

tone nd Copper ld e roups . It would sure b fun to stir up 
Dougl s with l1ttl otlon on thl groun . 

With k1nd regards, 

Your lnoerely, 

N :bha 



E. N. PENNEBAKER 
GLOBE. ARIZONA 

Dear Cha t r: 
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IIITlPDUCTIOJi 

Mr. F. H. stewart ani I spent Januar;y 27t.h, 28th and 29th in the Ajo 
District. We would lw.ve written a joint report but thin .. al inlutt1c1ent. 
t1. to do so while .e were toget-tar in Arimna. Howver,.a eli,cu ... el the 
principal points contained bar.in ami I believe tb&.t. Mr. stewart 1. in full 
agreem.nt. A copy of this report ia, ot course, being Hnt to h1a tor hi. coa_1&. and he 1d.11 Jll&D any oorrectiona or add1t.1.ona 181ioh m ctedre •• 

We believe that the a"as south and .... t ot the Carnella pit holcl 
excellpmt possibilitje 8 tor tnt diacovary at a porphyry type copper d.'polit. 
There are two principal areas involved, t he Cardigan and tt. Blue.tone. 

Cardigan Area I 

Thare is detinite evidence that the eastern part or the Cardigan 
area, adjoining the pit, cont&1.ne minerali&ed. porphyry at depthe trom around 
JJ)O to perhape a8 much as 1,000 rtf below the surtace; the thickne.s ot the 
porphyry is unknown, nor is the grade nece.aar1ly economc, but it i. cl1fti
cult to iJliagine a more attractive area in which to drill tor an ore body. 
This eastern part ot the Cardigan area includes t t. A., B and. C arou.pI ( .. e 
lII&ps), which will be ct1ecuesed in detail later. To the wat ot the A, B and 
C groups is the Cardigan group ot olaima, the Malone olaJ.me and. open ground. 
This area &lao holds Sltticiently attractive poseibU1t18. to ju.still clrUl
ing, but here the evidenee tb&.t porphyry or ore will be town 18 tar lJI .. 
conclusive. This western part d the Cardigan area is carered by volcanics 
or ranglomerate at t.hlt suriace; there i. no direct eviclence that porphTrT 
exist. at depth am the lteNtion i8 leas pronounced ~an in the Area neaN' 
the pit. However, there is lOllS mineralization and alteration aa:l it ie en
tirely posaible that porphyry uy be ioum at depth; at least this chance 
makes it _11 worth drilling a iew exploratory holes to teet the area. 

Heretofore we have regarded it as essential tt. t tt. A, Band C group. 
all be optioned to justify a project at AJo. Our conclua1on after this eX&lDi
nation ia that the C, or Colorado I Group is easeptial am is the key to the 
situation, but that we could have a worthwhile undertald.ng without the A or 
B groupe, ev~ though both contain exception&lly attractiye around. Taras 
quoted to WI to date indicate ttat optiona on the C and l3 grou.ps cwld b. 
satisiactorily arrarigecl am the term. on the A group were the unreasonable 
ones (.500,000 with $25,000 down). 

Provided the C group can be aatia!actor11y optioned, w. would allO 
require, as · a minimwn, the Cardigan group, the tllO Malone group., aM the 
open grouni to the south of these groups (ae • .map). It 1IOult1 be preterable 
also to bLve th B group, Babbitt group am ertlil elai , am we believe 
that acceptable options can be arranged on these. 
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It. u pru'baolt that. so_ e .... sh would be In:vol,, d 18 any cieil on the 
• a Qr C ,rollP') theft &.l"Qu.pe b&ve real pb¥aiea.l va.ll.\tll aiD obviQ\UI are 

pollib111tle' an4 Wil could not .xpeot. to a.eq,lire t.bell on l.0ns-tena tree 
QpUona. '. bellev. that S)8I cuh i. j\latUiecl Oil t.h18 rolU'Xl. proVided 
the ett.r g1"OWiCl reqt.tired canb. Qptioned on to.rma .lon aI.law til .... to a1x 
montiHt tor a geologie examination and tour ",are tor dr1,llin,g, 'beteJJ"8 6n,y 
'~8~antlal paymen\a. 

We bav 1\0\ 7W' been able to eontact all of tb. owna.ra out tbe 10110 .... 
1ng re the t~nu qt.oted to da.te. 

Option Ca.. r"'Tl.1 Total. 
Per10cl 'aem. 'azent Price , 

C or Colorad.o Group 10 yrs. '7,,00 17,,00 $75,000 (1) 
Car<lican QIOUP 4 If non. nom 60,000 (2) 
Copper Sulphate, Laet Ohance 

(2) a.rd. Eagle Claime 4, If lIOn. none 30,000 
ikllld&g and TJ"ainage ClAims 

{B IiJin)Up} 4 n 12,SOO 112,500 7~,OOO f~) 
Merts Claia It it none nona 20,000 2) 

Maio.- Groups - .valo .. 1m.icated tmt he ¥l)uld accept 0\11' lour-;r • .,l" option 
terms but ·did. nob st.&te a p'dce am he Il8.7 wan:t. sa eaab pI. Itt when 
we get down t.o ser1ou8 ntl8't.1a.tJ.ons. 

Babbitt Group - We bave not diacusntt exact 'W.rma tilth 
conversations indicate that be 1. reascnul •• 

or Fire!'l,y Qroup " ... As atat.ad. above, tne option price on t.his group i. 
;00,000 with 25.000 40wn and. 2;,000 per 1*4U' £01/ 20 ,.U8. 

Note., 
(1) Last. tenna Quot.e-d. iIl194S but •• t be contltn11d.. 

(2) Utder' the tour-awaP options, P'\1_nta after tour 1'ar8 .,\\.ld. 
be on All aQnUu baai with thfl arno~ per anllWl Bot tet .f1xed. 

(3) Thea. WN tbi terau. by wnif:.h RoYal Sftdth opt.ioned. the B cm,up 
in 1948; in Janury, 1949 21.~l.&u e.ontiraad the total pdQ' but 
did not diacus. the sta.ted p81mau:s a. 

In regard; to all of the above, we b.lieve that 1t W8 18&Ve out the 
or FlretlJ' OJ\)UP or arrange more aoceptabl.e term, on it tiut other optioN 

are acceptable, and i~ agree nts can be work.<t out as IlIWUIIILl"1zed a.bove, we 
Mould go into the proJ--ct'I ., SlOl,lld, or CGUrH, bold. &nlaaah pa,-ment8 to 
the lowest po slble figures, and any such pqants COtlld only be _de arter 
title re choke and .. 1£ poe iole. after a pre.l1.m1nary g$ological exami
nation. 
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Bluestone PropertY: 

This group covers the poslible 10uthBnl exteneion ot the pit ore to 
the lOuth. Attached is a copy of Mr. Dodg ta report which dilcuaaed the pos
sibilities of finding ort on thll group and iD:liaated depths at which it 
aight en.t. The arei. covend by at laa.t 1,000 to 1,500 ft. (or IDOre) 
ot tanglo_rate. theretore, to teet it by drilling 1'Ou1d re~ire hole. say 
2;000 or 2,,00 tt. deep and would. be an exceedinsly .~en8ive projeot. Hoval 
Saith drilled two hole. which appar~tl¥ ediand mineralir.ed but below grade 
porphyry. at 1,500 and. 1,668 ft. re.pectively. That there is a 8>od chance 
ot finding a porph,yrr deposit on the Blue.tone is hardly open to que.tion, 
but the economic I are highl7 uncertain. First the project would be very ex
penaive ar:d, .eoond, the terme asked by SaQith are entirely out of re&s:>n; 
1. e., a total price of ',000,000 with .100,,000 down and very IUtf dr1lliPa 
obligations. 

e do not believe that Smith would agree to realOMble terms and do 
not propos to carryon further negotiations wi. th hiJIl, but we should keep in 
touch with the lituation beeau.e 80lDI day it might be possible to telt thil 
groum on a latilfactory basia. 

Copper Ridge Group I 

This gmurxl was not mentioned earlier beca.use we mow very little 
about it and we are, til erefore, not. }repared to uke any specific reco.mmenda
tiona regarding it. If there ia a S)utheastern eontinuat.ion of the pit ore, 

: . ' it w:>uld extend into this group, rut probably at deptlw of say 1,000 ft. or 
more. It is reported that or .a Iilipped from surtace veina on this group 
and these 8hould be examinee!. P. D. badly needs so_ at the area tor dwap 
room. e carried out preliminary diacu sions regarding t.rma with the ownars 
am this wi 11 be discussed later. 

Oo.mments on Phelps Dodge Operationl 

e had no difficulty in lac ting the claim lintl ot properties a.djoin
ing the pit; P. D. has nd.nId or dumped to lIdthin teat of its property line, on 
the west am. louth. The operation i definitely hampered by lack of space and 
ore ia bei~ lett, all of which c us •• P. D. needles. eJrpense and ia an ecoaollic 
Waate. It is difficult to urvierstaDi how a large mmpany could let itself get 
in !Uch a poai tion. 

We left the area with the iapreaalon tb&t the amal.l property awnIra 
'WOuld .ell to anyone els. at le88 than to P. D. 

Relation. wi. th Phelpa Dodge, 

If we were to take onr only ground adjoin11l1 the P. D. pit (p.rticu
l.&r11 the A, B an<i C groupl), this could be interpreted by P .. D. aa acquisition 
of • nuisanoe valu. on it. doorstep. a would certainly not <b this. However, 
I see no rea.:>n whatsoever that .. lhould eliminate the Ajo Di.trict _rely 
becau •• P. D. hal an operation there. If .... acquire a large block ot ground 
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which .,Uld in 1t .. lfconRitute a la&1tiMte explor t1.on project, I .U ..... 
t.bat .. .,u,ld be tull, juaUt1e4 in 1nc:lud.1zw the A, B &114 C ,mupa. f.hI .. 
gmupa would be jut .. s oont1guoua to our growll I.. to P. D. 

This 1., ot cour a tter or polic". 

General. C2Wnt. at 

Telt1lJg Of the Cardigan or t Bluatona am ia a .... attract1ve 
~rtak1n, than _oat explora.tion projects whicb haft. been or are be1I1C carl"1a4 
out br the jor coapan1e.. Tbi. 18 .. &8010&1c bet and. DOt an a.ared th1na, 
but the chanc •• for luccea. 'l'e greater than 1n est ch projeot.. It 1a 
an out and out. ,acble, bu. t a go04 om. 

SOutb ot the Cardi&an area tbtn is open JOW'I:S libi -..t be ItWct 
it ... W1dert.ake thia project. The polle,. uto stakin, thi' ground .It. be 
a.terJDined at the out et. 

It we diec1<le that in principle we wah to go ahead with th1a projeot, 
the first step wl11 e to negoUate on the var1o"" properties, eapecially tbf 
Colorado ar C &map. 

Although _ conl1clered tobi jo D1atrl. ct .. tar ' ' .. 1911J, our ur-
rent lft..ereat ba, de"loped. a ".an. ot t A, and C croupa bmoa been 
brought. to our attention b,y Coppendnaa in 1948. At that 1:.1. a joint ~t\ll"8 
waa oont.plated, but the '.tter w .. dropped becau .. of ~hI tens. 0011-
tinu.ed atudTin& the~. b1llt.1e, &l¥l tbl cvrent nco.-.ndatlons a" tlw 
outgrowt.b of thoae Btudie.. I be1ieTe tJaat .e Iho\ilcl otter Coppal'll1Dla a 

, pai'tieipa.t1on it .. \lI1dertake thia proj eat. 

\ \'. I Thi. b the t,.~ of u"'nek iDa ~--n '~1Ch .. e ~ wiab to abaft tbe ,l) 
~ '- risk. e previoWl1l cona1de"d*Calu.t Hecla as a po .. 1l>le pan .. r. 

- ~ --
EatS..ted eo,ta. 

. Until ... kndir the tel'lU, no est.imte can .be _die ... to the total out-
ot':'pocket coat. 1nvolvecl. , .. roug gue.ss, I be~e .... tHat it _U nqlU..re 
appl"Ox1aatelr .150,000 tor tblgeolo&1cal .,rk aM dri..ll.hc pl'Olraa which 1. 
NCO nded if the propen1ea can be opt,1opacl on acceJ*able t.el'lU. AD7 pro-

.. pertr ~nt. 1IOuld be in addition to this ouS. 

1. should into the Cardigan project, pmvidect ao~ptabl. opt1ona can 
be arrang4td. 

2. The first step muld be negotiations .. 1 tb pm pen, o .. ra. 

3. Aa 800n aa .. belle," that options can be -.>rked out., .. 1b0Uld. at 
open ground diecu ... d herein. 

4. The lue.tona property probably rita 4r1111ns CD a 10qJ term option am 
aatisr..,.ctory price, and .. ahoW.c1 k.ep in tDucb wlth th1. property even 
thou h tems offered to date are out ot reason. 
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CBJIRAL 

It .. go into tlds project, we .. t assign certain people to carry 
it thro\lgh. I reco_nd that the entire project be put under Mr. Stewart 
but tbLt lIr. Roberts be aaked to spend full tia on d.~ wLth the PlO
pertT tWners. We IlU.St ei th-er let it 3' 0 r tollow up proaptly" and YilOroul.y. 
1Ir. stewart is tullT lntomed &8 to past negotiations and current. condiUons 
and he could direct 1Ir. Roberts throughout. When the nec •• sa17 propertie. 
are tied up, a tull scale geologic eDmination,. with a complete Jl&ppicg job 
and perhaps geophT.ics, ·wlll be necesaaJ7. It is probable that DaTe Dill 
muld. b. aTaila.bl. tor 10 hi •• 

Little can be said a8 to to~e possibilit.ie. or gra4e. fbi onl.,y 
ba i. tor comparilOn is the Cornelia ore bod¥. In 1933 ore re.erve. at Ajo 
were reported to be (Pua>ns: "The PorphJrI7 Coppers") 170,000,000 tons at 
1.2S. Cu. Dur~ the earl1 stag.s ot the operation it ·appear. that the 
grade was 1.00 to 1.50% Cu. During tbl ,ear 1947 (the last ,..ar tor which 
data aN available) the recoTer.d Tal .. wall 14 .. 2 lbs. copper ptr ton ot are 
aiUed., or 0.71% Cu. recoqred. 

There i8 a report t mt t..., 10110 drill bole s on the Bulldog clala 
(B group) ctered porphTrT at amut '450 ft. am p.aaed througb 300 ft. ot 
ore at 1.3 to 1.S% Cu. but another report. itl! ttat the grade was O.S% Cu., 
neitmr can be depended upon unless logs aIXl core. can be in.pected. All 
intonation indicate. that porp.b7r.r .hould baTe bam towd ··" the depth 
reported; i. e., about 450 ft • 

.-,- , 

olD. ,regal"d-to· -tonnaie po •• ibilltiel, it the pit ore extend. un.r 
even a su.bnaritial part of tbt A, B au:! C gtoup. th.,- could contain on the 
orde.r ot 50 to 100 million ton., or .ore. It there 1. anotber stilet of por
ph,yly beneath the Cardigan group and/or adjol~ groWld, there i8 aaple 
rooa for a III&jor porphyr:r copper deposit. ' 
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T l.a.t.101l8 betwMn helPI Docl&* a tbe rio p pel"tl' ownar. 
in the AJo Dietne-t. <10 no appea2" to be very tr1eDdll' or OOOI*J"&ti..... 1v1-
dentl, P. D. hu tollowed a pollCT of attept1nc to .une <N.t. the ...u 
people c in their 'cl 1ma at, 1tl 0 price. Th tbia pol1e,y bAI not. 
1IOrkect out. itt prond. bT t. t ct t..t the P. D. opera..Uo 18 ~clq •• rloual¥ 
haapere4 not, onl.T beC&u.. part. ot the ore bodI" Ix.t.nda into aeljacet el, 
wt 1 tor lack at lpaC tor'" a • 

•• ... to 'hi reaaona that .,. other COJlp&DT hal !do 80111 into 
the .10 11 t.rio' are I 

Ca> It. haa a en repr4ed ... P.D. '. back prd.. 

(b) Perbapl 1'. ,010&10 poad.b1llUe. at tot. a4jo1n1n& al"Ounc1 ha.Ye 
not GO to tta att. tJ.on ot other co ~ •• 

(0) party acljo1ni orw pit VI as 

How P. D. trill :Nact to 0Q.r underlaid.rig a project at .10 la \Ullcnotm. 
They #d._ " ant t t, on the other band, tb.,. have bad .. pl. opportun1ty 
to acquire till, . unci and haft l'X)t dona eo. F\arthll'laOre, the ground which 
.. .,uld acquire would cOtlstitu.t a lagitiat. parate undel'tald.ng aDd could 
not be " uded b)" P. D. as aoqu.ltion ot a nuieanee value bT u •• 

This ls, ot COlU"a ,.. tter ot policy rather than &n engineering 
problAlR, but I rtOIl&ll..y belle.... Ihould not allow poI.ible :NHIltmct 
b1 P. D. to tMt.r us fro go1. into- thie ualert.ald.ng. 

, -
.. fbi ~Cornel1a p1t at the .\lrtaoe 18 now PPJ'Onaatel.y ',000 ft. 1001 . 

by 3,5QO .ft. wid with the 10ngd1 sion atr:UdJ'C •• t of north. TIla azi-
IJl1Il depth 1. J ,ed to b. 500 to 700 tt.. Thl ahape ot the pit 1. WlCl\&l.tion-
ablT 1ntlue ...... cl br- .~rtq line.. It 18 •• 1clent tbat ore da to,,'h c1 
... t in tn. wall of the pit, but. hu DOt. M_ mined beea,," Pbelp. Dodae doe. 
not own the adjo1ning rolUd. he lOuth_at wall at the pit. 1. too steep 
we 1»t1oed th .en •• pen d by ropes "re ba..rr1ns do loo.bo\llctex-a frca 
the wall ot thtt pit. 

In the lOut-hern continuation ot the pit the oYerwrclen 11 1D.eNa.1n, 
. bee ue the ~ptqr7 i. pl~ u.o1er tJa YOlcwos. Dwap roo. tor the 
Rite 1. obv1ouall' a •• r1oua pm blua tor P. D. alll the 4iuIp. extend to the 
exact llait. of t.he proper\1 line. hiluH to aoql1re adjo1rd.nc &I')wu:l baa 
OQIt P. D. 11.1'18 1WIl. 4u. to 41ttlcu.ltiea in" ate diapol&l. 

The IlOrt.be at 00 r ot the aroup 1. ea&1l.T to r¥l on the, una and 
i. about 8 ft. tro. tlw eclge ot t.h. pit. Here ",&in it ia oleai' that P. D. 
ope ratione pit and tk & 1. iea lett in t.!» outbeut edp at 
the pit. adjao t ,h A group. 
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tt ia lnoonceivable toba. t a large coap&D1' woUld ta ve pna1tt.ed It .. U 
to be '0 blJIUIled in due to laok ot vision in acquiring adjoining properUe •• 
Thi, polioy bas coat needl.ell _ney 1n transportation ard 11 an .aonoaic 
waste' because or. 1 s being le tt whioh it will coat re to mrw 1& t.er. 

QE()LOGY 

General. 

The jo Dutr10t has been de.crlbed in U.S.O.S. P.P. 209 and in our 
file. there are aeveralletters and meJll)raMa deali~ with cert.ain features 
or the geology ae appl1e d to poseible ext~ .ions or new ol'8bodie.. No effort 
ie 1II8.de here to revie. campletali the geology but the following highlight. 
are included to show the geological aspects of the proposed program. Attache4 
hereto in the ppendix 18 copy or a letter by Mr. T. A. Dodge which brings 
out some pertinent points aBi i. an exc llent analysi Of possible inter
pretat10ns of t te data. }resented in P.P. 209. 

The Comella ore body i. a porPhyry deposit 1n JlW)L~ohite. The ore
bearing monzonite is a sheet or cupola extending from a larger mass which i ', 
exposed north of the pit. After emplaoement of t.he 'monzonite and ore deposi
tion there was a ptriod of erosion dmng which a poat-aineraJ. tangl~_rate 
forJll1tion wal laid down. This was followed by large scale t&U1.t1.ng which 
tilted the entire area under cone1de .... tion about ;0° to the !IOuth. 

The lAoolithic sheet ot ore-bearini monzonite origtnallT _da an angle 
. ot about 300 with the su.rface but due to the tilting it il now incl.i.n8d abollt 

200 to the south. Tmretore, a. Jlining progre .... downward with regard to 
elevation it i. increaei~ly higher geologicallT. ' 

In the mine area the mon.anite 'il intrusi," into Concentrator volcanic" 
and. apparently III01IIe. ore occurs in the latter. . 

~ Evidently a considerable part of the Cornella ore }JoeV' wal erod.e4 aW&l' 
duriog tlw period ot tanglomerate depaal. tion, tor t he latter contalna JI&D1' 
Jaineruisad. boulder. 

_ ' 'Faulting and structural Trendls 

The geologic maps in P.P. 209 show the .marked ealt-.. st trend ot the 
pre-mineral teld'pathic andesite porphyry and homblends ande.ite dike. (the 
Hospital porphyry dikes are poet-mineral). Ealt-we,t tiseu.ree are report.ed. 
on t he Copper Ridge group. All or this implies north-south elongation or 
stretching and shortening in an east-nst direction. If this atructural en
vironDnt existed during the empacemant of the monzonite, it follow. that 
apophyses trom the ma1n mae8 ot JIIOnzonite might have their lo~ c:U..naiolUl in 
an east-west direction. 

The implication of this is that the ore-bearing a!wet ot monsonite 
might extend to the east and/or west or the pit. The evidence presented here
in suggests ttat the monzonite extends under tht A, B and C groups and the 

V' 
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nwtn..m part or t18 Bluest.ont. Thus it appea1""a that the .adnerali .. d IIOnsonit.. 
exposed in the pit is only a. pa.rt of a JIlUch lU'Pf' bodT. It. i8, ot cour.e# 
not .t all certain tha.t he ent.ire boa, will e>ntuR co._reial or., b\tt, 
ttl,Ute it. by dP.Lll.1ng 18 unquest1oJ1A1IJly an a.ttra.otlD tWi.rt.ald.ng. 

1'heAjo ntatllct is a. t ult block bo\UJled bl the Gi'baon fau.lt on the 
... at, the Ajo Kountain fault on t.he noFth &.tid \h- Black JIowlWn tllllt on t.he 
east. !hI AJo Mowlt&1n t.lt 'lfaa ,he plaM r .Poll.1",l. lor tbe h1.Da. IBQT .... 

nt which _ euli.ct in t.ilting the entire block about ,ri' \0 the lOuth. 

01b Gn Faul': 

• ~ 209 express s the theor.r'" that t.t. Gibaon taut was r •• ponalble 
for shearing oft the upper part ot the Jll)n~n1te and mo~ it d,own . &lld to 
the east. In other _NS, the tnonron1t • t Of th~ t_lt If&8 originally thll 
upper pa.rt 0 r the large. monzonite lIlaee now in the toot-wall ot the fault.. LAok
i~ any evidence-totlle contr ry I ~_~A~ going alo, with this interpretat.ion. 
In the tootal1 ot the Gibson fault ' th. l'OeIe. are mo~Dtt' t..nd pre.-C..urian 
,nei... It 1. significant that .est ot the fault no dik.i have bMn appecS 
in t.he ~nzon1te whereas to the at dikes are abundant.. . ' ' 

, - W$ believe ttat tn. Gibaon fault 18 t.he netern boundary ot the ar.a 
,·'Which merit.a tlit ing. ' Any ground 1Ihioh 1lli&bt be ,a.o(p1ired to tbe west. ot this 

~ fault lfOUlci be the extension of a ,roup covering ground to the ea.at, or ~&1.Ila 
to be acquired tor protection or d.ump space. 

Alt.eratione 
j H '-.... 

Dodge hu ably diaou •• ed the Altera.tJ..on in hi. lttt.'ter (attached in 
. ~-tfJ( Appendix). Hi. st.udT, 11. tru.~., wa. too brief tD .... tban 8U 'p the 

obvious teature a.nd call att.ention to certain po.albll.it,1ee" 

The Concentrator vol~ie8 which ovei-lla t n. o"bo41 in the .-ou.t.bern 
part or the p1t~sho" ohara~.r1.t10 POrpb.YrT-tlP. alterationj 1.e .... 1110111 .... 
cation, Dleacb1qJ arJ1 V1olet-pinkieh t1 lit so QQMOnly' found in rock. as8Oci
... ted 1d.t.h porphyly deposit,; Tbe pronouna.d red hue, 10 ,Mtj"c ... ble a:"OQI'ld 
unr other porpbTrie. are lacld..as at AjoJ perhaps sp4tcullrl.'. a.t Ajo 18 ~ 
equivalent of the 1ron oxid.e reaponaibl. tor t. red coloring .l .... ra. 
From ourv.ry brief 1n$~~on we dld not. run. i.croas aa m.u:ch •• i"ic1te al wou.ld. 
be expected around. most porphyri ••• 

w. compared ths t..ratJ.on adjacent to the ;pit to that to the weat. 
, e were'taVQrablJ' apra.. a. to bQth the ch .. e-ter arxl tntensity of altera
tion, Ian the A, B and e •• ter :litt~t tilt C group.. <1'0 the ••• t .. on the Carcl1gan 
group, t.he bleacl'drl!' and cIal-m1ner 1 alter&t.1oQ decreas •• the silicification 
persist., b.tt tn!a "1 b so regiona that 1t. significance 18 lela. Tn. 
weaker alteration to the nit 11J&Y _ant (I.) that. trnt porpbtr.r aoee not extend 
in this direction, or (b) that it po:ophy17 exist. beneath_ tbi8. area it 18 eitntr 
art suCh a d.flJlth that the alteration did not ex\end to tM 1!I111"tace or it ia not. 
min.ralls ed.. 

. ,I -~. 



Although Ipecul&r1te should. perhapI not. be cla ... d al an alteration 
product it JDUlt be mentioned :In connection with the geology am ore locali
zation. In t he Concentrator volcanics adjacent to the pit ore there is 
abundant apecularite, JIlOlt of which occur. in ua11 tiuuree., Specularite 
ia &lao abundant in the Cardigan are .. , e.pecially on the A, B ao.t 0 g~upI 
and in thB western part, just e",t of the Glbeon fault, but it 11 town in 
v .. ry1~ amounts throughout the entire Cardigan area. The .e&Ding of the 
epecularite 1. unknown) at a>me camp. it occur. cloae to the ore ani elee
where it appears to be a far-traveller. The only thirw that can be said i. 
that at Ajo it is not unfavorable because it i. abundanb near the pit ore. 

9 

If .e go into tbis project an alteration st.ud,y should be oal"ried out 
in conjunction with t be geological aappi,. which would be the first atep in 
the program. 

CmMan Areal 

_ .' There 1S evidence that the 0 re-bear1ns porpbJrTT in the pit extends 
to the lOuth and welt under the A, B am C groupe. Tb1a eY1dance is: 

1) Both C. A. Baker and Walter Zitlau have told Ua that two ml .. 
were drilled on t he Bulldog claa am that the,y penetrated porphyrl' at about 
450 tt. Baker showed us the collar of one ot the holes. Balcer Mid the 
hole. cut (, tt. ot high grade chalcocite at the top ot the porph1t7 and then 
continued in aineraliad porphyry which averaged about O. ,. Cu. Zitlau laid 
that the holes pane4 through 300 ft. of ore averagi~ 1.,3 to 1.S~ Cu. Unles • 
• are able to inspect the cores an:i logs, _ are inclined to mubt the gr&de. 
<Jloteil by Zitlau, but we are reac17 to a.ccept the report. that "'he boles en
tered mineralised porphyry at about 450 tt. 

~~' } 1 

2) If tlw crosl sectionl of P.P. 209 are extended to the weat, they 
.,uld show tl5.t the porphyry" should project into the A am B groups. In the 
area ot the drill 00188 on the Bulldog claim tha top of the porphTr7 should 
be at about 400 or 500 ft. below surface arvi in the southern part of the A 
group the depth should be arourd 1,000 it • 

.3) Alteration has been discus.ed but it .Muld be mentioned here that 
where the Concentrator volcanics outcrop on the A and B group. and in the 
eastern part of the C group, the alteration is coJllparabls in kiM and. inten8lty 
to tha.t adjacent to the pit ore. This SUggests tmt minerali.d porpl\rry may 
be tound beneath this a1"8a. 

r 
4) On the A and groups and tbl eutern part of tt. C group there 

is abundant specularite arxl sone copper-bearil'¥! cracks. We are urw:ertain as 
to the 81gnU'icance or the speQ.llarite but it i8 abundant in the overb1lrden 
being stripped fro. above tba pit ore and, by companIOn, its pre.ence is 
tavorable. ny evidence of copper ia, ot course, a good sign. 

The po •• ibilltie. or tte area west or the A, B am C group. are ie.s 
obvioua. Sillo11'ic&t.ion appears to be u abundant in this area al it i. near 
the pit, .trirwel'" and bleb. ot apecularit. are found in JU.IlY place., ani there 
are occasional. veinlets am S~8J18 which lJbow copper stain} bleaching or clay-



JJi1.u. ral alteration decreases ... one JDDVe" weat f n>. the pit area. Further 
study anti lmerpretation of the alteration feat.ure. might shed more light 
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on the aaain,g ot th&"8 features, Did the sp8C\llArlte an:l coP ... %' tra.vel 
l.&terally from the 'pit 1neralaation or are tn.,. taurIne. evidence ot lealc-
a • fn>Jl are ben.ath. t his area? As tb plI show, the .. stern continu.a.tion 
ot the monromt.e maaa outcrops north. 0.1 the Cardigan arM. it 1a entirelJ 
possible th t. .. aheet or cupola fro this 88 U., burle4 beneath tn. card1 ... 
gan gNUp or eUl"rowd ing ground" 

BlUl.tone Prop!rt,'(a 

The tire Bluestone property iaoov red by tanglo_rate or alluviwa. 
A discussion of thf.) 880'1087 is therefore confined to lrt.erpret .. tiona or P.P • 
.209, lIhich Dodg. baa dol» in ;so • detatl, and l''4IIUl.rks on U. two 001« drilled. 
in the northweat pe.rt. ot the gl1)Up. 

The.. hoI... are hOlfn a nthe 1II.tp. Mcol'd1ng to the repeat.. which.e 
bs.ve, hole Yo. 1, entered porphyry t 1,00 ft. aru1 continu,.c 1n it to the bot
t<> of the hple at 2000 ft. Hole No.2 en'6red porphyry at .1.666 ft. and 
eont,inueci in 1 t to the bot-to. Git 2050 tt. The 500 #. of IlJOnmnit,e cut. in 
the bott.e or Rch hol s mineralized, &V8raatna O.2lt~ Cu.. over the tull 
d.istance .. high at O.9~ Cu. OWl")O tt. W&tlO Frits 01 lf1M1 t ArilOnt. 
15 8\.ll>'po.ed to hAve theee cona and we should &rft.ngo to eDlJii,. th. it WI 
iP into this projeet. -John Hope ot C~petnt1nes miaht help arranae this • 

• P. 201 iIlterprets the mntact bet en tanglo rt.t. older forma .... 
tions as an .~lion surface.. The reeu.lt of boles 1 am. 2 su.a&eat t.ba.t the ',' 

. contac.t t4&y be a. normal fault or th&.t the surtace flat-temi rapidly go;1.Da south 
, It the monzonite shewn on t.tleP.P. 20t • otlona i. ext-na-A to tht lOuth, ratl1lr 

than end1rlg against an erosional tanglUl8rate surtaC., it .,uld project &lJDost 
.. exactly to the ele'Vations at lihien it _. cut .in these drill hOles. ~ con

clusion is that P. • 209 is wro • 'hi 'WOuld. not be t.he first i taElC4' whex-. 
it can be shown that P.P. 2(1J either withheld intormat.ion or fudge it, a sad 

I..' situation for U.5.G.S. papAr but almost. curt.am to be the case 1n this in-
L ., stance. . , . " 

'lONHAG! ANDQRADE POSSIBILITIES 
I . 

Anything mich can be taic11,n thb r gara i. purel.1 a p .... 

I estimat.8 that the' Cornelia .it nas prodl1ced not leas than 200,000,000 
tons at an average gr d.o! not lese than 1.0 Cu. ThAt present o,re res.rve. 
are ample tor man;r years'operation are proved by the tact that P~D. i8 now 
building a ~lter at Ajo. 

The tonnage posdbiliti of' the A, ani ea tern part 0 t tba C group. 
lone are illu.nra-ted. by the following: If an ore body' avar&&i1'1l 300 ft. in 

thickness extended WIder only ana claim there lJOu14 be 22,000,000 tone. Thi. 
report endea.vors t.o shot hat several. cl 1ms of .thl A, B an:I C groups lIf&1 'WeU 
contain an extension ot the Cornelia ore d,y, which 1, an av.r~_ or at 1e at 
.300 tt. thick. t'be tor .. , 1t. would req1ire that are ,00 ft. thick extend under 
only tive claima to aJIOunt to 100,000,000 tons. The •• tii" a .. rely 1l11l8trate 
that posaibUit.les for major tonnages do exist. 
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Am SYPPLI 

Ajo is located on a desert where water is one ot t hi princ1paJ. prob
leu. 0 80lve this P.D. has developed a "w ter mine if which consist ot 
.. veral mile, of undergrotmi orkings am i. 600 or 700 ft. deep. If we were 
.ucce stul in an exploration program at Ajo, we w:>uld be faced with a co 
parable problem. Ho ver, in the ana which we propos. to option, .ater .tand. 
in wells at deptha 80& shallow as 27 ft. and there lIOuld be aaple _ter tor tt. 
preli.m1ne.ry progr • If find. a 1IDrthwhile orebod.Y. I aJa fire that a _ter 
supply ~uld not b n in ur ountable obstacle. 

mIlo 
Any ore fown 1'the contempl ted projeot would have to be mined by 

undergroUnd. (blOCk carl ) .metbods. It would be buried too deeply to p8l'11l1t 
open pit mining. 

The att.aobaa map shows tM propertie., We .t.ve a aetaUad ol.a1a Il& 
of the district but this does not .how all ot the individual cla1a8, aDd 10_ 
ab:ml may be in error. It would be necellary to inquire 1\l1l7 into tt. cla1a 
owner hips and. locations in order to obtain a complete ard. authentic cla1a .II&p. 

Suoh an inveat1gation lIOu1d doubtleu sbOllf open tractions and irJ"8g1l1arlt1e. 
in eo.me cl&11118. ISO that o.me staking l«>uld he. ve to be done and aaended loca
tions would probably be r quired in some case . 

In talking wi th the prope rty Olme re " have xplaine d t tat in 0 rder 
to undertake an exploration projeot we would. require a large area with tel'lll. 
which would permit three to six month. tor a. geolo lca1 exaadnation a111 tour 
,..ara tor drilling, with no .ubstantial pqment. until complation ot t he drill
ing program. We could drop &f\Y opt.l.on at 8111' ti.e, but would. agree to carry 
out drUll during the four year period; .uch drilling would be on "block" 
basis, t t 1s, drilling on any part of a group of properties w:>uld .atiefy 
the drilling require nt. on all of them. Atter four Y9ars there would be 
.tated payments alXl probably a royalty .. pplic hle on a total up.et price. The 
owner. with who.m we have talked to date have indicated a Willingn ••• 1;0 go along 
on the above general terms. Beoau. some ot them have no mean. of .upport, it 
lK)uld probably be necessary to make JlOnthly or yearly payment .ufficient to 
support them during tbt! option period, but if this should be neceseary w be
lieve t hat the ount a lIOuld not be burdenso 0; 

Cardigan Groupe 

I, dditional data on t hi gro~p are contained 1n the AppeM1x. Ther 
are 27 claas in the group. Walter A.. Zitlau, 3,,1 3)rei st., San Di.&o 
(Phone, Randolph 2,342) would control the nlgotiation. It maT b. 'He Bon
g rd'. letter ot Augult 26, 1948) that Bakar allowe4 ttu". claiu in thi. 
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gl'OUp to 1&pee by failure to file notic. ot 1nt~tlon to b:lld aI'd that the.e 
elums were reloc ted b1 TOJll AUey and Bob Hodge or Ajo, but. this should cause 
tio trouble because Alley and Hodge said they would tum the claiall oyer to 
Baker it a deal .. ere made. Zitlau is aski~ 160,000 tor the group. . . 

£opper Sulphate, Last Ch&rt.oe ani 118 Claims c 

These three clailJll ' tor. the northeastern part ot thil C&rdiaan group 
Ihown on the attached map. The Copper SUlphate a.nd Eagle aN hown on our 
claim map but t ha 'La.8t Chance i not • The se claims are owned by Baker, Prj. ce 
and 1f. A. Zitlau an::l the latter would handle th8 negotiationsJ he i. asking 
.30,000 far them. 

Bulldog or B Gro up t 

This consists of the Bullc:log ani the Tri&ngle patented claims which 
are owned by Baker, Price and. Zit-lau. If. A. Zitlau 1I)uld handlll the neFtia-
tiona a.01 he told Mr. stelrart that be want. 7',000. The teru re Wlknown 
but there muM doubtle Sl be SOIIIt oa8h in'VOlved beC&UM the.e cla.1ma are next. 
to the pit and have real physical value. 

We have a COPT ot an option obtained bT HonJ. A. Smith in 1948 fro. 
Virginia Zitl.auj Rosie Virginia Prioe, of l.lMr, CaliforniaJ Gordon A. Baker, 
of AjoJ and Walter A. Zitlau, ot San Diego. This shon that tbe Bulldog pat.ent.ed 
cla.1.J1l, 8U1'Tey 4240, 18 owned by Virginia Zit lau J thl Triangle patented 01&1lII., 
survey 424l, 18 owned by the other three people mentioned above. The tenu 

. of this option, now expired, .ere 12,500 down d 12,~OO per aMUIl Wltil a 
total ot $75,000 bad been paid. 

ooording to stewart.. s letter ot February 7, 1949, Zitlau lIOuld insiat 
that no open cut or atrip mining be carr1.e<l out on the.e claiJil until thay 

_were purotased. The object ot this ul4 be to prevent removal ot Arkanaa. 
Peak during an option period, because if it were rellOved P.O. oould mine the 
pit a considerabJAJ distance turtl'ltr to the wat than ia now poa.ible. 

ert. Clai_. 

Th.se conaist ot the Fracture and Fra."Cture No, 1 (previously the 
COJlllllon .. alth claims)'. They are owned by J. J. Mertz, 1;69 Union st., San Diego 
(no phone). &It.er Zitlau uld handle the negotiations and aa,ra the owner 
want. 20,000. 

Colorado or C Groups 

e are not ablO1utely positive as to the ownership ot the clai. in 
this group. uI¥ieratand that HOYal Smith purchaeed the Colora.ckl, Colorado 2, 
Colorado 4 and Campo trom Eli. :tI&lone for a total ot ,000. It.i.e po.aible 
that the d..ed to these claims is that referred to in correspondence durin& 
Jla¥ ani June, 1948 between ){r. Brenner nd l aJ.ter Roche ot Phoenix. If 80, 

the deed had not then been recorded but was in the possession ot H. S. McCluakeT 
ot Phoenix (Hoval Smith's lawyer) and was a de.d or January 17, 194d lrom Eli. 

and bel lIalone, hi. wite. ,. escrow arrang nt mentioned in 



connection with this deed but othing rega.rding it. wa. clear. ne own. 
the Colorado 5, 6 and 7 which join t.he C roup on the 8O\lth and s()uthwes~ 
'aee ). 

e it :ve not 418cu .. ed t.enu with HovaJ. Saith but he previously asked 
75 000 tar the Color dO group (pres bly II 7 alai I) ld.t.h a clown paJl!l8nt 

ot 1,500 an annual pc.. ent. ot 7,500 on .& ten ,.ar option. Xpect to 
contact Smith &in .garding thi groUPJ i.e., th tour claims ....nich he 
evident l,y 0 

alO,. ClaiJUr 

These include tnt ColoradD 5, 6 ao:l 7, _ntloned above. ualJ)lB told 
1.lS tnat he • a r • bl to our te J i.e., tour year tree op.tion, but we 
have the imp!' ,.10n t t men it com 8 -to actually ing a d al. he will 0 

ok on his atat t am want 'I nt-a of flO sort... Thee t.hree claims a~ 
shown in brown on tile · p. 

This grou of tour claims i. owned by 4& Jo ' ., ltaJ.one' dauahter, 
azx:l he would de .. l for r. Th remarka regardin walon '. cla1. (above) 
IApplT in t.his caa a .eU. hi. l'OUp is OIIrn in 1" Uow on the attaohed 

p. 

This roup consists of the Fireny, Firefly No.1 lAnd Firefly o. 2 
pat«lted claima, survey)'90. In atttmpting to abstract this group in 194 
it was found th t t p tent i not on record. Preeumably Knox hI.. tM- patent 
p pel'S 'blt until they re r corded t) t1. tle c mot be oleared. TbI ! claw 

own by the Little jo Copper Co., a d.erunct risona corporatJ.o. The 
:y been paid, probably y x. The Little Ajo Copper Co. i8 controlled 

\cby • • Knox, 01 " o. Who clai to own 5~ of the stock and in Il&y, 1948 
signe an option with Hoval Smith a president or the uttle jo Co. 'I'm terlll. 
of that option were 500,000 pay ble, 25,000 down am 25,000 per .. nnwa tor 

... twenty ywars. TbI.e te re y ry harsh hut hi.ve writt n to Knox to"see 
it eUng c n be r ng d to discuss this ma.tter. It is hoped that ht 
might revi. the te IJ b.lt th1. i. probably Wishful thinld.ng. It he will 
not agre to bett.r t rms, believe tm.t we can aave out this group and 
have ample ground tor ol1r project.. 

' Babbitt G1"OUp: 
/ 

This group or 12 unpat nted cla and the patented naion Houae 
claim a owned by the Babbitt state. George Babbitt Jr., George Babbitt 
Investm Co. II 19 ortb an Franc! co t., lagstatt hanc:Ue. t hi negotiations. 
• have oorresponded with hLn and Bongard discussed term th him. He 1. 

evidently re son le man. do not know what term. might btl arranaed ut 
intend. to discuse this ith him within a month. He claims to h ve .pent about 

40,000 on t eJ. • In the Appendix I hav quat d. Bongard's ~tter re &l"d-
ing his conversation with bbitt. 

/. 
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Open Ground: 

South of tbt Cardigan group, the I(a.lo09 claims and the Colorado glOup 
there is open grouml. If P. D. were to stake this ground, anY,1roject which 
we ma:r conte 'lplat.. lIOuld .be ettecti velT blocked. If others were to stake it, 
we would tace dealing wi. th thea and this would involve additional property pq
lIlente. It we stake it, _ would have a position in the district, regardl ... 
ot the outcoae of present negotiations or decisions as to a drilling pro,raa. 
!!!!.! !! 2!!! !!! i.!:!. ~ important pointa !J2 !2.!:. consideration. Perhaps this 
ground could be staked b.r ·an individual, Ed Roberts, tor eJallllple. When we 

-"" should stake this groW¥l is very important because we do rx>t wish to discl08e 
our position preaaturely ard thus give advance notiQe to P. D.; yet it IIltlst 
be stak8d just as lOon as it becoMs eTident that lII8 have a good chance rot 
successfully completing our other ne[J)tiations, otherwise others will surely 
stake the area and either block us collpletel.r or torce us to deal with thuu 
This is a wry important point which must be discussed !\lily and handled care
fully. I reeomaend that unless the d.ecision is to rejeet this project, .e 
stake the grourd as lOon as we believe that acceptable options can be arranged 
on t he pro perties lthich we consider the minimwn required to undertake this 
project. The OWlers already know that we are interested 'because we have 
talked with them. The only reaaon for not stak1~ iJulediately would De not 
to offend P.D., and if we should decide tJ:Bt we must enter the district with 
P. D.' 8 ble sslng, we should forget about the whoa thing, and theretore not 
stake the ground. 

There is also open ground. iJlllll8diately north ot Malone's Colorado Ito. 7 
claim ani west of the Colorado group; this is shown on the attached claim Jl&p. 
)fa.lone called our attention to this open groum and he considers it a3 ground 
to which he is entitled; therefore we should leave it to h1a to stake it, or 
atake it for him if' he so desires, but we should not. try to stake it abBad of 
hint. 

Copper Ridge Group: 

This gxoup is controlled by the steele brotbars, 446 Bendshaw Road, 
Phoenix, Arisona. Mr. stewart ani I called upon the Steeles, and although 
ft did not arrive at specitic tel'lU, .. ca. _ay 1d.th the undlratandin& that 
they would be agreeable to a lOqJ tera tree option. The total price would be '77 , 000 payable to t t. stockholders or the old Copper Rid,_ Coapan,y undel" 
so_ cClillplic ated arrang_nt which we do mt tully understand. fba Steelea 
are also asking 100,000 to be paid to the Copper Ledge Coap.l1T. The rela
tions between the.e coapaniea are expl.a.iJ»d in llr. Bonaard's letter quoted 
in t.he A.ppendix. The corporate situation 1s evidently coaplicated and would 
bave to be thoroughly checked if we were to do anytbi~ about thu group. 

P. D. Tax Group: 

P. O. acquired tax tit.le to a group cL clai_ eu.rrou.Dded ora tt. north 
and west by the Babbitt gro p and on tte south by tbt liertll clai_. We under
stand that the original ollDers live in Kansas am could rede .. by pa.1JDNlt or 
ta.D8 .!thin tive years trom the date that they first bec ... d.el1n<Jlent. This 
tive ,.,ar period has not. yet elapsed, but I am sure we 1I)uld not wi. to inter
tere in any way in regard to these claims. 
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2 Gro!p. 

Thi. group of 9 clai. 1 owned jointl-1' b,v Toa mel an:! Bob Hoel" at 
Ajo. nneT, the Pb.1lact.lph1a la-.,.r, 18 wid,enU7 aact tor All.,. and 
Hodge. To the b •• t at our kna.led&e all. of the ola1_ lie to the .. at of 
the Glbeon t8l.l1t aM w. r.,ard the rowd a. leologlc&llT unfavorable. The 
only rea.on tor lWspti&t1ZW for th1a gtOup 1K)uld be to aoquire proteotion 

rou.n:l_ ea • .iU.,. in Ijo and. be indio at.ed that a lona t.ena tn, optJ,on 
1IOu1d b. acceptable. 

JOIDI P-'_, Ja. 

February 17, 1949 

' . 



A'P DIX 

Thi. Appen41x -contain. excerpt. tm. aeftral lette" which 

e nt,a1n data. tor nt.reBCa but lit. not be inaltlldM 1D tbi 

body Or this ",port. 
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","U.t.llfi OJ" on

.t-ate ot 
1 'be-

On 'to 24th, I ClOntact4M'1 1Ir. Wa.tton rit.. of JI1U1, Arisona 0 i. 
secret&r1 of ttl. V, n ~ E~ate . ro. hilA I lu.med that of the 4,000,000 
ehartt. of eo_on .took 11 e4 to . ate in t n" •• totMt Copper CO., a. Clan 
Van D)"lta 1"8011&111 Olftla 4Q.'~, ~. H.. til 0 •• 41.1% and the relllidn1na 
1. 1. OIftJ8d by O1lt.a1cler. In dition tJ> ttl1. c n stock, 10_ ,000 

haNe ot pre! rre4 (non-votina) .tock .ha •• been i.e'*' ot lrhich • Van 'D1b 
own. ,arr:I . SIa1th OWl .. tJl re J.n1n& lS • 

Copper Ri4le GI'OUp (tN. letter 01 Aua. i 19 :. b; Victor :ao~) 
T opper Bi 111,,1' COQ\P&Il,Y J tor in t e 1.Y day ot Ajo, ' i 

and coapo .. d s.a1nl1' 01 ..all atDckbDld .. n was t.hI originaJ. older of th •• 
e1&1.._ Tlwre zoe 750,000 ahar a of t.h1. stoCk iasu.cl. Ditficult •• aro" 

ngst t.be yo oua stoc holders and. 1. brotnan, in or4er to be b1. 
to do lo_thi til t bI Co An.T I or aed t.he cop r • ~ Company. 

MY oot.a1necl options on U tbl .tock t.hey we,. aDJ.. to locate at. t cent. 
.. ... and invited the C I>p8r l1dc atockholder to join t.h the BeW 
COIilPILl\Y. They n have PP1"'Onaately 7OO,OOOsh.ares cL t Copper stock 
in acrow. hrec out of 13; stoo ld.r in Cop r lUdg Co pa.ny' 
joint the t .. lea 1 ... naw comp&n1 and ... ault tbt St. .181 (Om. , 11101'8 
than 9J. ot t.bII Cop r nina Co. 

be 10 up conal eta of lS 11 clau. .. at 2 t ctiona, 10 icb are 
patent.. ....u pro uotion ot 1t11pping or a reported to ha va eo 
.. U veina on t.he ,property. A 900 tt. churn drill boa w.. drille on 
CQppar RieI,e o. 4 t did not at. thl'O t r & rate. 

T P.D. ., .. ate chuap now • .xt.pis t.o the e 
t.la to P.. D. uld. like to ve th surt ca. 

n. following 1. a list of Ql&1ma tch • Stewart die cus wit.b 
Zitlau ( , letter o! eb1\l y 7. 1949). 

BOOI 
tJU 
OU 
W 

PAGE -
176 
177 
11 

OWllJ! 
• Zitl.&u. 
.. Zitlau 
"- Z1tlal 
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- 2 ... 
.. 

981 
lDAapenanc. I 4 ' 00 119 E. Z1ua\l 

fJ " w lAO I. Zit.la 
It 16 W 181. E. Z1\la 
ft , . 17 tv 1,S E. Ziilau. 

D1uDD4' J&cik' ,: , 1 mut 13& B. Z1tlal 
" .: , 2 HJOI 13' I. Zit, • .. ~ , '3 8HH 1" Eli Zitlal 

" HUI lJ& E. Zit.lM 14-
---- ' Specv.la to J" ' GOO 20, E. 21tlau 

J. C. liTaOtion m 480 S. Z1tall 
tnJ E. Zitlau Pinnac18 

" 
21, 

'" !:.. : ., iron Crown: . UtI 213 z. Zitla ;, 
1.$ } 

E. Zlt.lBU 
. " 

Imn Wood 1m 40' 
I!. _. _'4' .. ~. " -. -!.: 

' . ( 

. 

Soutb W •• , HHft 134 c. A,' kkel" 
ExceleUr HHH 1.3.3 C. A. BUar 
'Api" JJl , ·609 C. A., fJaker 
Reatb14:r JJJ 610 C..A. 8&kw 
C&J"d1&&n , 72 "SO, C,. A. Saker 
, 

MaIaChlte :JJJ 6li: · C. A. 8a.kar & E. Zitl .. " 

For ~b! above ola1Als plus abo .. , adc11tiorlal scatt.eAd. ol.&1.u W. A. 

Zltl&u 1 ... 1k1n& - 160,000.00 

Copper Sulphate 1.&., Chane 
,~ 

ltL · -48'1 
1.12 ' 484 
UJ. 485 

.r~ Pr1~_ .tt \V.,Ae Zlt.lal.l 
Ii fJ ' if. 

• fJ tI 

'.1 For the abw. :3 o·ia.1aa tit.!. ill 'Ukina 30,000.001 
, 

Bull Do. 
, • \'1 Tr1&XW. -...: ""',r _ 

pa..tented Bake # Pr1 ce, Z.i tlau 
Paten tA4 /I " 1f 

Pol" thl lobO". 2 pat.ented clu., .fIll Gl'OupffZ1tlaa --8k1ni 

Pl"flCttlW 
Fnot.v .. No. 1 

rtr. 
rt.,S 

7S,OOO.OO 

T.ta above t.wo ¢la.*, fbown on Ajo P1'?plrty map &8 Coaoiiw.al.t.h , l-
am i1 2" a.r. o-..n.d by ire J. J e Wettz. In anT MFti8,t1ona wr.. . 

~al.ter A. Zltl{t.u 1. &Ctind r~r lll"!. XerlsJ aald.. prioe 20.000.9,2 

Tot.&l. price on all 41t1,. llate4 above tlSS, 000. 00 

8' ~ (from letter of Aug . 26 , 1948 by Victor Bong~rd ) 

fbi. group of Zl cl&1Ms 1. htlc1 DY TOil All_,. aM Bob Rod.!- of Ajo. 
'in. of the.a. Clu. · are in t.he Copper Role GMu.p and. adjoin the O&rdiprl 

Group on 'he .. at. Nine are in tbe a5 Group attd are 100 &ted to the .. at ot 

~ '" 

I, 

r. ~. 
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1Jt 
OR CMnpruuy 

CONRAD S. PRESTON 
VICE PRESIDENT 

5225 NORTH SHARTEL 

Mr. Edwin N. Pennebaker 
Box 817 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85252 

Dear Mr. Pennebaker: 

P. O. BOX 18755 

March 14, 1969 

OKLAHOMA CITY 73118 

I called Jim Sharp, after our telephone conversation, to 
confirm Friday, March 21 as a time he could take you to the Ajo J;-. 

properties. Jim's phone numbers in Phoenix are: office - 936-3348· 
and residence - 265-7730. He requested when you heard from me to 
give him a ring so ~ina1 arrangements for the trip could be made. 

The two plats enclosed with this letter are self-explanatory. 
One being the general location of the Ajo operations in Arizona and 
the other outlining the block of claims we're discussing with Mr. Sharp. 

From a one-day trip, you may be able, on the basis of surface 
exposures, to make some sort of an estimate of the extent of grade rock 
from the Ajo mine. Of course we would expect to have to do some core 
drilling to determine the depth of reasonable grade ore. What we 
primarily want you to do, upon visual examination of the surface, 
is to give us your opinion whether we should attempt to negotiate an 
option with Mr. Sharp, in order to explore more thoroughly the value 
of the properties. Additionally, we would like to have a rough 
estimate of the amount of preliminary work you believe would be 
necessary to evaluate the claims up to the point of a full fledged 
core operation to block out reserves. 

We are not dying to get into the copper business but the 
surface rocks looked interesting enough to me to get management approval 
to carryon, at least, a short evaluation by a qualified mining geologist. 

CSP 
Enclosures 

Yours very truly, 



...... 
RETURN IN !I DAYS TO' 

l EASON OIL COMPANY 
I P. O. BOX 18755 

,j OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 73118 

VIA AIR MAIL 

,j 
Mr. Edwin N. Pennebaker 

Box 817 

Scottsdale, Arizona 85252 

l 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER IOR 

GEOLOGICA L SURVEY 

113' 00' 
Topography by W.G Carson and D.H . Rutledge 
Surveyed in 1930-1932 

ROAD CLASSIFICATION 

Heavy·duty_ 
UgM·duty ______ ___ _ 

Unimproved dirt . . . . ..... ,." 

o State Route 

C0NTOUR INTERVAL 25 FEET 
DATUM IS MEAN SEA LEVEL 

(Readjustment indicates that eltllaticm.s on this map should bB dooreased 1 foot) 

FOR SALE BY U. S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, DENVER 2, COLORADO OR WASHINGTON 25, D.· C. 
A FOLDER DESCRIBING TOPOGRAPH IC MAPS AND SYMBOLS IS AVAILABLE ON REQ UEST 

ARIZONA 
(PIMA COUNTY) 

AJO QUADRANGLE 

Polyconic projection. To place on 1927 North Ameri can datum 
move projection lines 110 fee t west 
lO,aOO-foot grid based on Arizona (Central) 
rectangular coordinate system 
IOaO-meter Universal Transverse Merca tor grid ticks, 
zone 12, shown rn blue 

AJO, ARIZ. 
N 3215-W11245/15 

1932 
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